
 
 
Dear Parents, 
 
Next week, May 7 - 11th is National Teacher Appreciation Week! Our PTO is working 
to make this week extra special for our teachers.   
   
Home-Baked Treats are needed for Tuesday, May 8th! Click this link 
https://www.signupgenius.com/go/10c0a49abaf2c7-dessert to bring a baked treat for 
our awesome staff!   
 
Student Activities during Teacher Appreciation Week!  
The PTO has incorporated some special activities for students to show appreciation to 
their teachers into this year's ABC Countdown Calendar!   
The week's activities are as follows:   
 
Monday: ("F" letter day) Bring a Flower or Flower themed item to your child’s teacher 
and aide as a special thank you for all they do!   
 
Tuesday: ("G" day) Have your student write a note of gratitude to one - or more- of their 
Specials teachers (art, music, gym, Spanish, library, speech, reading, etc).  

§ Visit http://greenbriarpto.com/pto/members/documents/May8.pdf to print out an 
easy to use template for your child to write their note (or create your own). 

 
Wednesday: ("H" day) Students will Hand out Golden Tickets to their teachers. This is 
being done at school - parents don’t need to do anything.   
 
Thursday: ("I" day) Intergalactic Super Hero Day. Have your child write a note to their 
teacher and teacher's aide about what makes them a Superhero in the classroom.   

§ Visit http://greenbriarpto.com/pto/members/documents/May10.pdf to print out this 
easy to use template for your child to write their notes (or create your own). 

 
Friday: ("J" day) - Be relaxed and Just wear Jammies today!   
 
 



Our Teacher Appreciation Week Committee has worked to put together a calendar of 
events to show appreciation each day to the teachers. Below is the theme for each day 
- And this committee goes "all out" to make it super special for them!  
 
Additionally, on Thursday the PTO will be providing a Staff Luncheon for all to enjoy! 
Parent volunteers will handle the classrooms while the teachers get to relax and enjoy 
lunch together! 

 
 
If you have any questions about Teacher Appreciation Week please contact  
 
Maureen Ferrick at mferrick10@gmail.com 
 
Thank you, 
 
Greenbriar PTO	


